The shapes of inclusions extracled from low-carbon aluminum-killed steel fro m the continuous casting p rocess have been observed by use of a scanning elec tron microscope.
Preface
In produ cing low-carbon a luminum-killed steel through continuous casting process, surface defects on products which are attributed to cloud-like alumin a inclusions are a serious problem from the sta ndpoint of product quality, for which some m easures have been desired . On the oth er hand, studies have been conduc ted by many researchers on th e be ha viour offormation of a lumina inclusions. With a view to assist in th e study on th e reduction of alumina inclusions, in th e prese nt pa per, cha nges in three-dimensi ona l sh a pes of inclusions we re observed by a scanning elec tro n mi croscope (U 3 type mi croscop e m a nufactured b y J a p a n Electron Optics La bo ra tory Compa ny) in th e sequence of steel-manufacturing processes
II. Materials and Test Procedure
The materi a ls used were bomb samp les (40¢ X 70 mm ) which we re taken from liquid stee l in la dl e fo r continuo us casting a nd in tundish, whose com- ... --0. , positio n h a d been adjusted as shown in T a ble I by cha rg ing th e specified a m o unt of Fe-Mn a nd a luminum a fte r m e lting in a 170-t BOF. Further, th e samples take n from sla bs produced by continuous cas ting of th e a bove-mentioned liquid steel in a mold s ( 180 X 900 mm ) a t th e point o f one-second o f their width a nd one-fo urth of th e ir t hi ckn ess were u sed fo r disso luti o n in acid . R . A. R ege et at . ll o bserved the three-dimen tiona l shap es of inclusions w ith a scanning e lectron mi croscope. These inclusions we re prev iously found under an optical microscop e a nd the specimen surface was etched in 5% so lution of bromic me th a nol for Lew minutes to dissolve the steel in th e vi cinity of inclusions. An exampl e of obse rved inclusions is shown in Photo. I. I t wi ll be seen tha t a lumina cluste rs which look like cluste rs of sma ll pa r ticles under a n o pti cal microscope a re dendriti c a lumina inclusio ns in reality.
Using th e simil a r me th od , Asano et aU ) a nd Ohi et at . 3 ) o bse rved incl usions of the type in whi ch a numbe r of sm all alumina p a rticl es coagulated in th e three-dimensional ma nne r.
In o rde r to observe as m a ny sha pes o f inclusions as possibl e, th e carbon residu e was removed by oxid ation with po tassium perma ngana te after the iron had been dissolved in aqu eo us solu tion of sulphuri c acid (H 2 S0 4 : H 2 0 = I : 9). Afte r neutraliza tion of excess potassium perma nganate w ith hydrogen p eroxide a nd was hing with wa ter, th e extracted inclusi o ns were dispersed in alco hol. Then, th e in clusions pl aced on th e berylium pl a te we re subj ected to carbon evapora tion after drying a nd th eir sha pes were obse rved by a scanning e lectro n microscope . At th e sam e time, the qua lita tive a nalysis of th e ir composition was made. H oweve r, as it was imposs ible to cl assify minute inclusions according to typ e, the structura l analysis of individual inclusions could not be made . In addition, th e a bove-described m ethod involved several pro blems to be solved such as d estruction of the o rigi nal sha pe of inclusion. lL is considered , however, tha t thi s method w as sufficien tly suitable for the purpo e of th is work, a nd the m e thod was employed to collect a sufficientl y la rge number of obj ects of o bserva tion .
III. Results
The resul ts a re d escribed b e low by dividing them into the features of sha pes of inclusions a nd th e c ha nges Transactio ns lSI], Vol. 14, 197 4 ( 103 J (a) Gathe rin g type of g lobulo r pa r licles (G -I ) (b) Gathe r ing type of a ngulo r pa rti c les (G-II ) (c) Ga lhe r ing type of octahedron particl es (G-IIT ) P hoto. 3. Scann ing e lec lro n mi cro photograph of c loud-like in c lusio n (G-ty pe) ( X 5/ 7)
In sh a p es of inclu ions de vel o ped In th e sequ ence of steelm a nufacturing processes.
Features of Shapes
Th e inclusions o bser ved In th e low-carbon a lum inum-kill ed steel are pred o m ina ntly d endritic a lumina a nd clo ud-like alumina as shown in Pho tos. 2 a nd 3 res pecti ve ly. In the alumin a inclusions form ed un der th e labora tory condi tio n w here th e direction of diffusio n of a luminum is limited to one direc tion o nly,4,5J dendrites were clearl y observed in th e optical microp ho togra p h . W hile, th e bo th types of inclusions in th e steel p roduced o n the comm ercial basis were ob e rved as clusters o f sam e kin d as shown in Pho to . I when they were o bserved by a n optical m icroscope from on e sid e only. Th e results of qua lita tive a nalysis of inclusion by hape a nd their a pproximate sizes a re given in T a ble 2. Th e features of sha pe of inclusions are as follows. In the D-II type, the prim a ry a rms of 3 to 4/-l in width extend in all directions, from which 2 to 3 fl wide short secondary arms grow. Th e D-III type is th e inclusion which is form ed in the sha p e of maple leaf. The size of these two types of inclusions ranges from 30 to 50 fl . Furthermore, minute projections are observed on the surface of these inclusions. Among D-type inclusions, th e D-I type was observed most freq uently. Th e m a in constituent of inclusions of type D-I through D-III is A I 2 0 3 as shown in T a ble 2. Th ese a re probab ly reaction-products formed by 0 and small pi eces o f a luminum dispersed a t deoxid a ti o n peri od in the stee l smelting.
Cloud-like Alumina Inclus ions (G-typ e )
Inclusions of this type a re divided into inclusion of globu la r particles (G-I type) and inclusion of angu lar particles (G-II type). The size of angu lar particle as shown in Photo. 3 ranges from 5 to 10 fl. It is slig htly la rger than that of globu lar particle which is 3 to 8 fl. As shown in Table 2 , the composition of both types of inclusions is primarily oxides of a luminum , but small amounts of Mn, Si, and Fe may be sometimes conta ined. As shown in Photo 3(c), G-III type inclusi ons of octahedral shape of 15 X 25 fl in size were observed. The frequency of finding in th e fie ld of obse rvation of such inclusions is very low, a nd there-
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fore th eir composition could not be id entified .
Dumpling-like Inclus ions (M-type )
The inclusions in which various sha pes of small inclusions gathered together into a globular shape as shown in Photo. 4 are called dumpling-like inclusions. Th eir size is severa l ten mi crons and th e main constituent is aluminum-oxide. The M-I type inclusion is shown with magnifications of 280 and 1 400. In the M-I type, globu lar inclusions are coagulated on th e surface layer of th e G -III type angu lar inclusions, a nd th e contour of in vi vidual particles is cl ear. While, in the M-II type, the contour of particles is not cl ear. In the M -III type, th e surface is covered with crust which looks like half-melted.
Block-like Inclus ions (B-type )
Th e inclusion shown in Ph o to . 5(a) consists of oxides of elements such as AI, Si, Fe, and Ca as shown in Tab le 2. It has a complicated cross section which seems as if fr actured . Photograph 5(b ) shows the shape of tundish lining materi a l before use . Comparing their a ppeara nce a nd frac ture surfaces, it may be concluded that th e inclusion shown in Photo . 5(a) is a n exogeneous inclusion. Th e surface of the B-II type in clusion shown in Photo. 5(c) is not smooth but looks like bird feath er. Further, various elements such as AI, Si, Mn, F e, Ca, Ti , and Mg are contained. It is ass umed that th e B-III type inclusion is formed by coagulation and growth of small particles. Its main constituent is aluminum-oxide.
Others
In addition, inclusions having spec ial sha pes as shown in Photos. 6 a nd 7 were observed. The inclusion shown in Photo. 6 is a very small pole-like inclusion having a round cross section of 5 fl in diameter and has knots just like those on a horsetail stem. Since its mam constituent is si licon as shown ., I  I  II  III  I  II   III   I  II  lIT  Sa mpling Table 2 , this inclusion is considered as Si0 2 • Photograph 7 shows a n inclusio n having a beautiful ne tworklike sha pe. Its ra tio of app eara nce is low, a nd therefore its compos iti on could not b e a na lyzed.
. Changes in Appearance of Inclusions by ShajJe m the Course of A1anujacturing Processes

Comparison of Shapes of Inclusions in Liquid Steel and Those in Slab
The extracted inclusion was placed on the glass plate at random . It was subj ected to carbon evaporation after dry ing. Th e inclusi ons in each sample in th e field of view of 100 were observed, and the tendency of appearance for each type of inclusio n was shown by p er centage which was calcula ted from the fr equency of findin g in th e fi eld of observation. The result is shown in T able 3.
In liquid steel, the D-I type inclusion a nd G-I type inclusion with coagul ated sm a ll pa rticl es a r e prim a ril y found. In a slab, however, the propor tion of' G-lT type inclusio n with particles la rger than those of G-T type and th e B-type in clusion ass um ed as exogeneo us inclusion is high.
The total oxygen in stee l is a measure of qua ntity of inclusions. Th e total oxygen in liquid steel in la dle is r educed by half when it is solidified to form a Research Article sla b . It is consid e red that most part of D-I a nd G-I type inclusions fl oat off a nd particles grow to form the G-Il ty pe in clus ion during t he above-mentioned process. The increase of percentage of B-type inclusions is probably due to mixing of tundish lining m aterial or the like.
Comparison of Shapes of Inclusions in Cases where
the Soluble AI (Sol. AI ) Concentration and the Oxidizing Potential of Ladle-slag Are Varied A ccording to the results of study of surface defects o n sheet, the formation of these d efects are mainly attribu ted to G-type a nd D-type inclusions. Therefore, dividing the shapes of inclusions in liquid stee l in la dle a nd tundish a nd of those in slab into G-I, G-TI a nd D-ty pes, the tendency of a ppearance by shape in the case when the Sol. Al concentration was greately cha nged was compared with that in the case when th e ox idi zing potential of slag was greately c ha nged . At the sam e time, the c ha nges in to tal oxygen a nd Sol. Al concentratio n arc shown by the broken line a nd co ntinuous line, respective ly, in Figs. I a nd 2.
Figure I shows a n example in which th e Sol. Al concentration was grately varied . Figure I (a) shows the case where th e Sol. Al concentra tion ranges from 0.060 to 0.040 % . Figure I th e Sol. Al concentra ti on is less th a n 0.010 % . In the ca e of Fig. 1 (a) w here the a luminum concentration is hig h, the inclu sio n with dendriti c sha pe is conta in ed in abo ut 50 % in liquid steel before a rgon bubblin g.
In th e charge with high Sol. Al con centrati on, the propo rtio n of inclusio ns o f d endriti c sha p e is considera bl y decreased in the co urse from bubbling to liquid stee l in tundish , but it is increased again at the stage o f slab. In the cha rge where a luminum in liquid steel is ox idized in large qua ntities during a rgon bubbling a nd the Sol. Al con centra ti on is decreased to less than O.OlO %, inclusions of d endritic shape is ha rdly observed after bubbling as shown in Fig. I (b ) . Figure 2 shows comparison of the sha pes of inclusions in liquid steel in case where the ox idizing po te ntial of slag is greately vari ed by c ha ng ing th e a m o unt of F eO in ladl e-slag . Figure 2 (a) a nd (b) shows the cases where th e a moun t of FeO in slag is 16 a nd 19 %, resp ectively. In t he case o f Fig. 2(a) where the a m o unt o f FeO in slag is high , the Sol. Al concentration d ecreases conside rab ly with the la pse of time. In the case of Fig. 2(b) wh ere the d ecrease in total oxygen is not so great with m any G -I ty p e inclusions a nd th e a m o unt o f FeO in slag is [ow, the d ecrease in So l. Al concentra ti on is small. Th erefore , it is consid ered that while fo rmation o f new inclusions is sm a ll , the to ta l oxygen d ecreases fr om 136 ppm to 36 ppm with the lapse of time a nd a consid era ble amount of inclusions float off. Under these conditions, it is o bserved that th e proportion of G-I type inclusions is very high a t first but d ecreases with the la pse o f time a nd , instead, th e propor tion of C-Il type in creases. It is a lso conside r ed that th e sha p e of inclusion in liquid stee l is changed w ith changes in the ox idizing potential of slag. Comparing th e case ~ with the case 2, it is considered that th e oxdi ation produ cts caused by slag ha ve th e G-I type in cl usions.
IV. Discussion
As d esc ri bed above, various sha pes of Al 2 0 3 inclusions we re obse rved in low-carbon a luminumkill ed steel. It was a lso obse rved that th e propo rtion of these incl usions varies considera bl y with th e la pse of time, ox idi zing potenti a l of slag a nd a luminum concentrat io n in liquid stee l. The mecha ni sm of produ cing such difference of sh a pes of inclusio ns is d iscussed here inbelow .
T yp ical examples of shapes are th e d endriti c a lumina inclusion and cloud-like a lumina inclusion as shown in Ph otos. 2 a nd 3. I t is well known that uch d endrites a re formed during crysta li zat io n under th e limited condition o f supe rcoo ling. On th e oth er ha nd , supe r saturat ion exceeding a ce rta in value is generally required for the precipitation of different phase in liquid steel, bu t the rate of fo rm at ion of nucle us is high in case when a luminum is c ha rged in the liquid steel conta ining 700 to 400 ppm of oxygen. 5 ) It is consid e red that th e prec ipitation o f FeO·AI 2 0 a as nucl eus is eas ier than that of Al 2 0 3 because of the difference of in terface tension with respect to liquid teel. 6 ) Torsse]7 ) classified the mec hanisms of growth afte r nucleation as follows;
( I ) Growth du e to diffusion (2) Diffusion, coagulati o n and growth caused by differe nce of solubility due to inclusion size (3) Coagulation a nd growth due to co llision resulting fr om Brawn m o tion (4) Coagu lation and growth due to collision resulting from the differen ce of fl oating speed (5) Coagulation and growth due to collision resulting from motion of liquid steel.
Acco rding to the results of observation by Von Bogdandy et al. 4 ) and Wanibe el al. ,S ) Al 2 0 3 inclusions grew from small globes into d endrites as the upersaturated condition las ted fo r a long period of time . They a lso observed th a t th e size of such inclusion grew to several hundred mi crons with the lapse of tim e. W a nibe et al. 8 ) discussed the growth of alumin a inclusion a nd noted that it g rew into g lobes before its size reached about 10 fl a nd it grew into d entrites when its size exceeded 10 fl. They indi cated th a t th e supersatura ted condition had to be mainta ined for about 100 sec for he growth of inclusion into dendrites of severa l ten mi crons . Observing the relationship between the size of de ndrite a nd the duration of supersaturated condition, they furth er rep orted that th e above-mentioned ph enom eno n co uld be well explained by the assumption that the ra te of growth This temperature rise is 30°C at th e hi g hest even if Al 2 0 3 is to be precipita ted in th e li quid steel having an initial oxygen concentra tion of 0.070 % .
As th e supercooled condition doe not disappear, AI 2 0 3 cr ys tals continue to grow from sma ll globe into d endrites as long as the supersaturated conditi on is main tain ed. In other words, it is supposed that D-type inclusion is form ed by the growth of particles by diffusion und er the condition th at th e supersaturated condition lasts for a consid erab ly long period of time (abou t 100 sec). This in clusion is dist inguished from other typcs of inclusions which are co nsid ered to have grown by coagula ti on . On the ot he r ha nd , in particles of G-type inclusion , th e numbe r of nucl ei rapid ly increases with the amount of a lu minum charged a nd the la pse of time during the proccss of their grow th , and therefore the volume of liquid stee l to be occupied by nuclei for their g rowth , that is, th e numbe r of particles of AI 2 0 3 decreases. Acco rdin gly, it is supposed that the G-typ e inclusion is formed due to the disappearance of supersaturated conditio n before the fo rmation of dendrites or due to reduc ti o n by a luminum of fine particles rich in FeO -MnO whi ch a re produced at the interface between th e a tmosph e re 9 ) or the slag having a high oxygen potentia l a nd the liquid stee l.
Th e alumina particles tend to coagul a te depending on th e ba lance of interface energy.1 0 ) The binding force be tween Al 2 0 3 particles which cam e in co lli sio n with each other is strong,!I) a nd stro nger binding is developed as the sintering process p roceeds. In o th er words, th e formation of G-type inclusion is consid el"ed Research Article as follows. Fine particles that have grown to 5 to 10 fl due to diffusion after formation of nuclei coagulate into a cluster of particles du e to collision res ulting from the motion of liquid steel. Thus, th e growth of Gtype inclusion is accelerated further by th e in creased coagul at in g effect due to th e difference of floating speeds. According to Photo. 4, it is consid ered that the M-typ e inclusion is formed by furthe r growth of sma ll G-type inclusion . In other words, the M-type inclusio n m ay have been form ed by successive coagulation of sm a ll globul a r inclusions hav ing a low fl oating speed around the G-III typ e a ng ul a r inclusion. The reason why th e conto ur of particles becomes unclear in the sequence of M-I , M-II, and M-III types m ay be a ttributable to the occurrence of Ostwald ripening co rresponding to th e previou ly de cribed g rowth mecha ni sm (2) in which part of sma ll inclusions is solved again because of the difference of solub ility due to the difference of particle size a nd is precipitated on la rge r particles.
If th e formation m echa nism is to be consid ered as described above for each shape of inclusion , the cha nges in a ppearancc of inclusion by sha p e in the co urse of m anufacturing processes as described in III.2 can be expla ined a foll ows.
The deoxidizing opera ti on in the actual steelma king process requires 2 to 3 min from th e sta rt of cha rging of a luminum , a deoxidi zing agen t, to its completion. Therefore, the form a ti on of D-type a nd Gtype inclusions depends o n th e a ll owable duration of diffusion and growth as de cribed previously. Among the D-typ e inclusions, la rge inclusions coagul a te sm allsize a lumina and float qui ckly, leav ing sm a ll-size ones only. Accordingly, subsequent floatati o n is not so rapid.
On the other ha nd , in the low-aluminum steel in which a great amount o f Al has been los t by ox idation during a rgon bublling and th e total oxygen has bee n conside rably increased , sma ll dendrites fl oat after being combined with a g reat quantity of G-I a nd G-II type alumin a inclusions w hi c h have been new ly fo rm ed , and therefore inclusions of d endriti c sha pe a re decreased, leav ing G-I a nd G-II ty pe inclus io ns o nly.
The reason why the prop o rtion of D-typ e inclusions is in creased again in slab as shown in Fig. 1 (a) is as follows: As can be supposed from the b ehavi or of total oxyge n, the tota l a m ount of inclusions is d ecreased from that in liqu id steel a nd su ch inclusions ha rdl y float as th e remaining dendrites a re sma ll in size, w hile G-I a nd G -II type in clusions hav ing a hig her ratio of existen ce float qui ckl y a nd a re eliminated after coagulat ion a nd enl a rgem ent.
v. Conclusion
Scanning electron microscopic ob ervation was made on the inclusions extracted from the samples taken from liquid steel a nd slab. The inclusions were class ified according to their three-d imentional sha pes as follows:
( I ) D e ndriti c a lumina inclusions: inclusions in which diffusion and growth continued for a long period of time (2) Cloud-like a lumin a inclusions : in lusions in which dura ti on of diffusion and growt h was short. Inclusions fo rmed by reduction of ox id ation products due to a ir or slag by a luminum .
(3) Dumpling-like inclusions: inclusions formed by the progress of coagu lation of (2) above (4) Block-like incl usio ns: exogeneous incl usions (5) Other: Si0 2 pole-like inclusion s, networklike inclusions. Furthermore, the formation mechanism was estimated from the tendency of appearance of inclusions by shape with the lapse of time and the changes in Sol. Al and total oxygen concentration in steel. Although the qualitative estimation was only made, a hint for the development of ma nufacturing process of clean steel can be obtained from changes in shapes of inclusions.
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